
"

The Bsprcae Court. "

The Supremo Court of the United States w

onstUutcd as follows:

Roger B. Taney, of Marjlaul.
, John M'Lean, of Ohio.

Jame "W. Wayne, of Georgia.
John Catron, of Tennessee.

Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia.
Samnel Nelaon, of New York.."

Robert C Grisr, of Pensvlvauia.
BeDjamin Bobbins Curtis, of Massachusats.

John A. Campbell, of Alabama

Of the foregoing, Messrs. M'Lcan and

Taney were appointed by General Jackson;

Messrs. Catron and Daniel by Mr. Van Buran;

Mr Nelson by Mr. Tyler;. Mr Curtis by Mr.
Fillmore, and Mr.. Campbell by General
Pierce. It will be seen that of the nine
Judges, five are from the Slave States, and
four aro from the Free.

Legal Tender. The law regulating the
payment of debts with coin, provides tho fol-

lowing coin to ba the legal te'nder :

1. All gold coin at their respective values,
for debts of any amount.

2. The half dollar, quarter dollar, dime aud
half ditne, at their respective values for debts
of amounts under five dollar.

3. Three cent pieces fur debts of amounts
under thirty cents ; and

4. Bv the law just passed, we may add one
cent pieces for all debts of amounts under ten
cents. -

By the law of Congress, passed some four
or five years ago, gold, iustead of silver was
made the legal tender for amounts.
Thosd who, to get rid of large quantities of
t:cnt nnd small coin, sometimes pay bills with
it, to the annoyance of the creditor, will

that there is u stoppage put to that an-ti- o

by law.

arMiss Ilollingsworth, of Knox county,
led., weut to the woods to cut some bark,
when she stumbled and fell on the edge of
the axe, cutting a horrid gash in her abdo-

men. She managed to bind up the wound
with her apron, but in attempting to climb a
feuce on her way home bhe fell exhausted,
was found aimoit lifeless, aud died during the
day.

27" A bounty land warrant for cue hun-

dred and 6ixty acres was, ou Friday, issued to
George Peabody, Eq.. the Loudon banker,
now in the United States, for his services as a
priv&to soldier inthe war with L'ugland in
1812. Mr. P. was private in the artillery
corps of Georgetown, !. C, commanded by
Major Peter.

Thursday, the :20 th of February, by
Rev. K. Potts, Mr. V.'x. Glokoe to Miss
Kllkn Amanda Bakeb all of M'Kcerport.
Allegheny county. P.

" Wool LAND Ckeam" A Pomade Jlr beauti
fying the lliir highly perfumed, Mipenor to any

French article imp rt, .A ..! f.r hn'.f the uriee.' w 1

For dressing Ladies Hair it has" no equal, giving
i a bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentle-

men's liir to curl in the most uatural manner.
It removes dandrulf, tlways giving the Hair the
appearance of being fresh shampoo', Price only
tiftv cents. Nouo jronuiue unless signed

" FEfRIDGEifc Co. X. V. Proprietors t f the
For sale by all Druggists. "Balm ifa Thousand
Flowers."

March 4, 1ST7.

. M. KERN. h. M. SHANNON.

Dra. Horn fc. Sliaaacu,
PRACTISIIS PBYSieiAHS,

JEFFERSON. CAMBRIA CO., PA.,
fry-- Tender their professional services to the cit-

izens of Jefiersou and vicinity, and all others de-tari- ng

medical aid. Nifcbt ealU promptly at-

tended to.
March IS, 1S57.

GEORGE KOCIIBSTKil WITH

EGBII.GREGG&SIYSH.
Wholesale Dcalertt Su

WIN MS & LIQUORS,
jvo. loo Alii ii s i'ur.vri ,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mareh 18. 1 S.'7.

.oriCK.
WHEREAS, letters of Administration on the es-I- I

tate of Owen Gnbky. late of Clearfield town-
ship, Cambria county, dee'd, have been granted
by the Register of taut county, to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate to present them
properly authenticated fir settlement, and those
indebted are requested to make pavinent without
delay. . JOHN" SWEENY, Adm'r.

March 13, 1857. Cts

, MtSSC.
GURLEY will teach at his residenceGEORGE between the hours of four

and six o'oluck, P. M.. on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, of each week. Violin. Flute, Tiano,
Coronett, Bugle, Organ, Trumpet or any other

' instrumental music.
Ebensburg, March 11, 1857.

Estate of John Dlbert, deceased.
THE undersigned. Auditor appointed by the

Orphans Court of Cambria county, to examine,
decide, and report upon the exceptions filed to
the account of Geo. W. Kern, executor of Ji.hu

' Dlbert, deceased, hereby notifies all parlies inter-

ested, that he will attend to the duties of bis said
ppoinmet, at the Arcade Hotel, kept by Henry

Foster,' in the borough of Johnstown, on Mon-
day, the 20th day of April, r.cxt, at ono o'clock,
P. M.,at which time and place they can atteiid.

WM. KITTELL Auditor.
March 18,-1S3- 7. Its

ALL PERSONS arc hereby cautioned against
receiving or giving any valuable consideration,
fur a note of haad given by me to Edward Owens,
about the 10th day of March, 1857; as I have re-

ceived no value for said note, and am determined
not to pav the same unless compelled by law.

; WILLIAM D. JONES.
March 18, 1857.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AUD WHOLESALE PKALEH3 I M

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,
No. 47 North WHARVES, (below Race Street)

"PHILADELPHIA. .

Hive constantly on hand a largo assortment of
FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS, which they

ra prepared to sell at the lowest pottible rates.
QUDKUSpromp1.lv attmd.eftov. .

Ib. 18, 157. 3m. .
" ' ;

Arrival of the Trains at numore
Station.

On Monday 15th, and until further notice pas--

sencer trams wiu stop jm-v- 4 as
follows :
Express West, 10 o'clock, 32 min. A. M.
Mail Train East 12 12 " P. M.
Fast Lino " 6 64 " T. M.
Mail West, 8 41 " P.M.

TTirtc leave this station immeuiatelv after the
departure of the trains for Ebensburg.

"White Teeth, Perfumed Breath and Bea-
utiful Complexion can be acquired by using
tho " Balm ofa Thousand Flowers." What lady
or gentleman would remain under the curse of a
disagreeable breath, when by usiufj the " Balm
of a Tnoc sand Flowers" as a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but leave the tet-t-h white
as alabaster? Many persons do not know their
breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Beware of counter-
feits. Be sure each bottle is sipned

FETRIDGE & Co. N. Y.
For sale by all Drugost. Feb. 18, 1857.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell 400 acres more or less

of land, situate in Cambria township, Cambria
countv, about 4 mika West of Ebensburg, South
of the Clay turnpike, about 60 acres cleared,
with a good cabin house and barn, thereon erect-

ed. Tho land is well timbered, and a never
failing stream of water running through it. For
particulars apply to

E. J.. WATERS. Executor
of Timothy Davis, deceased.

March 11, 1857. Cts. -

A Cliancc to Get t lu Worth of Your
money. '

THE Subscriber, residing in Cambria town-
ship, near the Walton House, will sell at private
sale, the following described property, viz : one
llors-e- , six years old. one Maro with foal, tight
years old; and one Wagon.

D. W. EVANS.
March 11, 1807. 3ts

Kxecutor'o Xotlce.
LETT ERS testamentary having been granted

bv the Register of Cambria county, to the sub-
scriber, upon the estate of Enoch Recs? late of
of Cambria township, in ssid county, deceased,
he hereby requests all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

E. J. WATERS, Executor.
March 11, 1857. Cts

UNION CANAL,
THIS WOltlv having been enlarged "through-

out to admit the largest sized Pennsylvania Canal
Boats; the water will be let in front Middletown
to Reading, On the first day of April.

Toll Sheets and information respecting the Ca-

nal can be obtained at the OiTico of the Compa--n

No. 58 Walnut Street, Philadelphiaon ap-

plication to
R. RUNDLE SMITn, President.

March 11, 1857. 3ts

executor's Xotlce.
LETTERS testamentary have leep granted to

the subscriber by-th- e Register of Cambria county,
upon the c-ta-te f Mary Su-w- I jtzinger, late of
the borough of I.orctto, in said county deceased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted, are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate wnl present
tl.ai Tropcrh: authenticated for settlement.

WM.GWINN, Executor.
March 11, 1857. Cts

Valuable Properly for tale.
THE UNDERSIGNED residing in Summer-- ,

hill township, Cambria county. Pa., and about i
mile from the village of Jefferson, will rent his
well know n property, consisting of his farm, con-
taining 90 acre, which has been in clover for the
last four years, there is on the place, 2 barns,
4 dwelling houe.;, 1 tan yard with all the necess-
ary fixtures. Also 2 fine orchards of the choicest
fruit. Call n the subscriter residing on the place
or to Wm. Kittell. Esq., Ebensburg, Pa.

March 11,1837. tf JOHN K RAN.

N. T5. The subscriber will dispose of the fo-
llowing at private sale. 4 Milk Cows (Durham
breed.) Fat Hogs, a bt of sheaf oats, corn in the
ear, ::n 1 a large quaintity of lay, together with
a lot of houschoM and kitchen furniture. J. K.

Elotise and Lot Tor Sale!!
THE subscriber offers at private sale, the

now occupied by the undersigned, in the
Eorough of Ebensburg.- - It is siiated in a desi-

rable part of the Borough. The improvements
are, a good frame House, also a frame Stalls,
u ood and Carriage Sheds. Ihcre is a never fail

I ing well of water on the premisas--
An indisputable title will be given, and terms

made kuown by applying to
W. BATEMAN.

Ebensburg, March 2. 1557. tf.

PHILIH ItEYMER. ROBT. J. AKDERSOX

RE Y HER k AlinSOI.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS.
NUTS. SPICES.

CONFECTIONARY.'
S U G A R S .

FIRE W 0RKS, &C.
Oranges and Lemon received weekly.

Ko. 39 Wool street.
fy Oppos ite the St. Charles Hotel.
Pittsburga. Pa. March 4, 1857. tf.

JOIl II. AL.L.EX & CO,
NOS. 2-- 4 CHESTNUT Street, (south side, be-

low Water,) ' -
PHILADELPHIA.

(The Oldest Wood-war- e House, in the City,
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Pat-

ent Machine made BROOMS, Patent Grooved
CEDAR-WAR- E, warranted not to shrink, WOOD
& WILLOW-WAKE- ". CORDS, BRUSHES, &c.,
of all descriptions. Please call and examine our

4, lS57.ly.
Orphans' Court Sale

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
comity, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sale at tho Hotel of James Reamer, at Cresson,
on Saturday, the 28th day of March, instant, at
one o'clock, P. M-- , the following valuable timber
land, situate partly in Washington and partly in
Munster townships (contiguous to the Rail-road- .)

bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning
at a)Obt(the South East jcorner of the tract of
which it is a part) thence South 64 degrees West,
by land of James Bradley, 103 perches to a post,
(tho South West comer, of the tract.) thence
North, by land or David OTIarra, 122 perches to
a post, thence North C4 degrees Ea&t, by the res-
idue of the tract, 103 perchese to A post, thence
South, by tract in name of John Murdock, 122
perches t-- j the place of beginning, containing 70
acres and 120 perches; it being the South end ot
a larger tract of land of which James Smyth,
died seized.

TERMS. C ish on Confirmation of the sale.
. ALICE SMYTH. Admr'x.

of Jarucs Smyth, deceased.
March 4, lS5?.r-S-t. ... J..

LOUIS LUCKHARTD.
TTATCU 5IAK.ER, AnD DEALERIC

THE undersigned respectfully
leave to inform the

. t i i-- .1

Vint Vina inat received and is now SiSsL-- A

nncnin the largest stock of C locks, natchex and
Jewelry, ever brought to Johnstown, without ex-

ception, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always, be uniform,
One customer will not be charged more for the
ame quality of goods than another. A last of

some of the articles comprised in the assortiicnt-i- s

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, full jewelled.
Gold Lrpines. 4 holes . -
Silver English Lovers, ." . .
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains. .

Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens, .

Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens, .

Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings, . . . '
Gold Finger KingsGold Cuff Pins,
Gold end Silver Watch Keys, Portaionaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain.
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
riated Tablespoons, best.
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Ac.,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches, .. ;

Gold Bracelets. Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c.,&c.,&c. .
CO- - All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low latta. Con-

fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- lv

solicits the confidence and patronage
t L ,i.i; LOUIS LUCKH AliDT
Mavl4.1856. 2-0-

Cancer Cured.
subscriber would rcspcctfu7y inform aA

THE who are afflicted with the above dis--

ce. that he can cure it without fail. Numerous
nsfts have been cured, and nnv number cfcertifi
cates can be procured if necessary. Call on the
subscriber 2 miles from the village of Strongstown,
Iudiana county, Pa.

PATRICK MULVEIIIL.
Feb, 38, 1857.

NEW ARRIVAL!
in

I UllUUllUiliU
MART & BR0., would respectfully inform
H their old customers as well as many new ores
that thev have received a large quantity of Gro
ceries, which for quality and cheapness cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment west of the
AicMifnv mountains, vve are oeternuneu ro
sell lower than the lowest, We have also, on
hand -

20.000 CIGARS
which we will dispose of wholesale or retail.

HART & BRO.
July 9, 1856.

Ilrontl wy Uold Pen Manufacturing A Co.
No. 333 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

LIST OF KETAIL PRICES ;

Gold Pens, $1 00
'Gold Pen and Silver Holders, 2 00
Gold Pen and dbl. cx-Silv- er Holders, 3 00
Mamouth, " " 00
Leviathan " ' 00
Fount iin Pen, Desk Holders, 00
Mamouth " 00
Engrossing Pens, , 00
Leviathan and IJox, 00
Gothic Silver ase and Pen, 00

" Engrossing4 " 00
" Mamouth " . " 00

" Gold Tooth Picks. S2 0o
Tooth and Ear Picks, 3 00
Pencil & Watch Keys, ' i 00

Ladies Gold Pencils. 00
3 00

it tt 4 00
" . witli Pen, 5 00

Gents' Gobi Cases and Pen3, 8 00
10 00

" Gothic 12 00
Screw Pencil, 8 00

And a'.l other kinds aud styles at the retail pri
ces.
PREMIUMS PRESENTED TO PURCIIAERS,

To every person buying a gold ien of lis we
present a numbered certificate, and each of these
certincatcs entities me noiuer ti it, mc isira
payment of 25 cents, to r.n article of jewelry, in
value from $1 to $100. I his jewelry consists t:
Gold and Silver atches in great variety. Silver
GobTcts, Silver Fruit B;iskcts, Gold Guard Chains
for ladies, Lockets. Bracelets, Gents' Gold Fob
and Vest chains, Thimbles, Breastpincs, Brace
ets, Ear Drops. Studs, Rings. Crosses, &c, none
of which sell for less than $1. l or .cerrt dot
lar paid us, the Party is Entitled to a Numbered

i i 1 1 - . j , i" n- - f j 7 iCtrl tjicaie, ana, vy tc jf7ei vj j a.iu un
each certificate he is entitled to receive whatever Vie

number of the certificate designates. Wc have
been in operation for three years aud thousands
have bought of us, and we have never lcamc.
that any one was ever dissattisfied. This plan
affords every opportunity of obtaining a gold
watch or some article of jewelry, tor a trifling
sum. All our pens, pencil cases. &c., are genu
ine articles manufactured by ourselves with great
care, and we offer them precisely at prices asked
in all other stores in tho city. To agents we
make advantageous offers, ani. an? energetic per
6on can do well by working for us. We wish
agents in every place in the country, and persons
who would like to become such will please aU

dress us. and we will send them printed circulars
of prices, terms, tc, We have no stated periods
for distribution. The moment a pen is purchas
ed, the purchaser is entitled to receive bis premi
um on the payment oi zo cents extra.

AU orders bv mail should be addressed
MERRICK. BENTON & DEAN.

335 Broadway, New York
AGENTS WANTED.

N. B. Gold peup rcpoiutcd bi a superior man
ner. Enclose the pen and 39 cents in IVO
stamps, and tho pen w ill be repointed and return
ed nost paid.

The BROADWAY GOLD PE2TMANUFAC-TUHIN- G

Co. is well known throughout the
country, but as their are undoubtedly some who
are not acquainted with us we append the fol
lowing well known firms as references:

FELLOWS & Co., No. 17 Maiden Lane, New
York. -

. HICKS &MTTCnELL. No. do do
BENTON BROS., Cor. Broadwav

st.. New York, and Chestnut street. Philadelphia
J. II. STURDY & Co., No. 6 Gilsey Building

New 1 oik. '

COULD & WOOD, No. 0 Maiden Lane, do
Feb. 18, 1857. .

Talnaule Farm for Sale.
tIIE undersigned will dispose at private sale hi
I farm situatel on the North Brauca of tl:

Llacklick, Cambria co. ra., containing loU acres
of Land, CO acres cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. Their is ou the farm a double log
Barn and a square log house. Also a coal vein
3 feet 10 inches thick, together with a good Mill
seat. --Their is on the farm a good orchard. The
farm is only 7 miles North of Ebensburg. An
indisputable" title Will bo given.
- . . . WIT. GITTINGS

Carroll tp..Feb. 25, 1857. 3m.

UMMER Coats and Pant, and. Silks, Lawos
Gingham Handkerchief at. J. MDnn:t

II

TBZC tOKO LOOKED FOR HAS COXQ AT

- cix xijlxtj; store : i .

The largest, besr,and cheapest assortment of'
: clotiiihg i

S. Bcrnei would respectfully inform fhe citi- -
tens of Ebensburg and surrounding country, that
he has just opened ott at his iieWvstablishnient,
near the Cour. House, .one of the largest, most va-
ried, elegant and cheapest assortment of Clothing
ever brought to this ni any her place.

His stxck is unquestionably the richest and ra-
rest ever imported to the top of the Alleghenie3.
and embraces everj-tuin-

g that can be enumerated
or conceived in 'the Clothing line, consistine of
Overcoats of all 6ies und qualities from $5,00 to

-
.

-$20,00, r.
C. ars " ;.: 41,00 to $20.00
Pants " " ' " 4; $0,75 to $8,00
Vests j" m " $0.75 to $8,00

Also, a full assortment of silk Neckerchiefs
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Undershirts, Draw
ers, oocus, xoiuioiis, vouars, travelling liags
&c., &c.

It is useless to attempt to give anvthinj; like a
grencral enumeration, as the task would be a dif-
ficult one, but in lieu of this! the public are most
cordially invited to call and examine if they w bli
the best ot bargains.

Ebensburg, July 30. 185C.-40-- ly. " -

FIH Ft SAVEYUCR-PROFCnTT- !

THE W est Branch Insurance Cbinpany is
to take risks on property either on

teh CASH, MUTUAL or PERPETUAL plau.
each department of this. Company is managed
separately and their extreme care in taking risks
makes it the cheapest, and safest company in the
State. Every man should have his property in- -
nnroi. ' Ifor a very small amount of money his
miud is entirely relieved from uneasirjess and his
family in case bis properly is burntJ from want.

Persons desiring- - to effect insurance will find It
to their advantage to examine the terms of this
Cum nan v and their mode of doing buainess
which they can do iy calling on tne Agent.

.1 REFERENCES.
Hon. Wm. Bisler. lion, bimon Cameron, oolm
Fcnlon, Esq., and to persons insured m tins com
pany. . '' ' '

- IlOXrtU.U. UAllV Xsl, 1TCS.

Tnos. KlTCBKJn Secy. -

J. C. NOON, Agent.
Ebensburg;TVc .1 7, 1 850.

Speculation.
TIlEsi.$3Ctjbers, having' purchased the right

tll !l A.LDEMAN'ri PATfcNT
ADJUSTABLE HARROW, and being anxious to
have it irilincdiaklv introduced, propose to tell
town shin rights. at very low rates. This Harrow
is one of the most important improvements cf the
ae, and especially suitable lor tms country. e
respectfully Jpvitc farmers to come and examine
this Harrow. Ve will be ready to sell township
rights until the 1st of December, after which time
the townsbiliS aot disposed of will be rr servel by
us M. C. M'CAGUE & CO.

October 29th, 185C 1 tf.

jfor Sale or Rent! !

FjRHE Subscriber offers for rent, the Washington
JL House, situate at Plane No, 2. 1 he house

is large and coiomotlious, and expressly built for
a bote. It. is pleasantly situated, within 150
yards of the new Portage Railroad, and mile
from Portage3 station, where the mail tram stops
going east; and west. Tflfs house if well kept
would become a place of resort, especially in the
Summer . season, as the air is always pure, and
the spring water "of tho best kind. Trout runs
areontient-wWre-iu- it cau be caught in

-- The Messrs. White's steam saw mill
is close by, aud to Uio.--e who never secu one in
operation, "it is worth a visit. Also Gen. A, 's

Mansion, where the latch string is never
pulled in. The above named property will be
sriZd" or rented on very moderate terms, Appty to
C. IIager,Esq., Lancaster, Pa or Wm. Rushell,
agent, ue-a- the prem'ues.

The subscriber has also for rent, several good
Dwelling Houses, a saw-mil- l, with house and gar-
den, a smith shop with or withoutout a dwel-
ling bouse. " This is a good stand for a good smith,
as there is none nearer than throe miles from this
loint. The settlement around made up of good
customers! Apply soon to WM, RUSSELL.

- Portage,"-Ft-b- . 18, 1857. St.

Valuable Farm for.Sale,
TSOR sale by the subscriber an excellent farm
& "situhtooue mile from Loietto, Cambria coun-
ty, knowh" as the Henry J. Maguire farm. It
contains one hundred acres nine acics and allow-
ance,- wiili-- ' about SG acres chared, and in a good
state and the balance is covered
wita Valuable Timber. i The improvements con-

sist of a Targe New Two Story House, containing
Parlor," Dining-roo- m and Kitchen on the first
floor, and five chambers' on the second floor.
The other improvements are a good saw mill,
tenant house, carpenters fchop and ether out buil-

dings There are never failing springs of water
near each house, there is a fine young orchard on
the premises. The township road passes tnrough
the place- - It is about' 4J miles from Cresson ou
the Pennsylvania Rail Road; awl about the same
distance from Gal'itzin. It is in sight of the Lo-rett- o

church, St. Francis' Academy for boyr, St.
Aloyseus Academy for young Zadies, and $ of a
mio from the Plank Road. An indisputable ti-

tle wilZ be gi veu and terms made known by ap-pfyi- rg

to M. HASSON
EUnsburg. Feb. 18, 1S57. Sm

Tlie UarKnded!!

ROBERTS has arrived home with
EDWARD of choice goods from the Eas-

tern cities, which ho will dispose of on tcims to

suit all customers old as well as new ones. His
stock, has been selected with great care, which
for quality and quantity cannot be beat on this
side of Jordan. The stock consists of
Foreign and Amen- - Ttckiag,

ran Ltothst Alapacas,
Plain. Cassimtrs, Delaines, iVw Stylet,
Fancy do, Coburg Cloths
Satinetts, Mack Silks,
Kentucky Jeans, Fancy Silks --

AraoTicceds, 'Style of Prints,
Testings of all Jiiitds, GingJiamt, --

Calicoes,Shirts and Draiccrs, --

WoolenCravats, Plaids .

Handkerchiefs, Shirting Muslins,
Gloves 'and Hosiery,

w Sheeting do.. ,

Flint nrls.
A large supply of HARDWARE, QUZEXS

WAllEand GROCERIES.
Call at the store of El. Roberts if you wish In

purchase goods, and at low prices. We consider

it na trouble to show our poods so walk in and
judge for yourselves. EDWARD ROBERTS.

i; Elensburg. April 23, 1P56.

TaUc Koilcc.
NY person iudeptea to inc for fees, as 1 ro--

thonotary &c, of Cambria county, win save
costs.tby settling the same Immediately.-

. , HOWARD J. TtOBERTS.
1' Ebensburg Dec. 30, 1856. . -

Summons, Subpoena's, Executions
BLANK. Petitiens, Bead, Ac. For sa.oal
tki6 office

- SEW GOODS, WirVfr COOS. -
'HE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing

to his numerous customers, and the public
generally, that he is now opening cue of the
largest and most desirable stocks of

. FALL A IND WIKTEli UOUDd I

ever presented to : this corcrnuuity. L..8 stock
aonsisu chiefly of tho following viz :

JjAdies drkss goods i . :

such as Talmas, Yizettes, Shawls, Silks, lieii
nos. Cashmeres, Woolen Plakls, Do Lames, lie
Bagcs, Alapacas, Ginghams, Calico: BONNLXb
Ribbons, Collars, Trimmings, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S GLOTHIKU!
sucn as Over Uuats, Dress tJoats, rants, ests,
ShirU, Drawers. &c. Also a l trge stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS! .

such as Brown and Bleached. Muslins, Drills,
Denims. Shirtings, Checks, Kentucky Jeans, Sati-
nets, Cassimeres, Flannels Lindseys, 'lacking.
Blankets, Sec. Also
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps. Trunks, Hardware,
Quecnsware, Glasswaro, Tinware, and a large
stock of

GROCERIES!
n would solicit Farmers who are ia wantcf

GOOD CORN SUELLERS & STRAW CUTTERS
to call and examine hU stock ; he would wish
also to inform them that he has made arrange
ments to supply them with all kinds of FER-
TILIZERS, such as Peruvian and Mexican Gu-

anos, &c. He invites one and all to come and
examine his large and well selected StcKk before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to. sell
at smaller prohts than ver betoie Known in iris
vicinitr. The ONE. PRICE blbltJl wi'.l ue
continued as heretofore, so that parents maj send
their children in make purchases with as mucn
advantage as if they went themselves.

- DANIEL Al'LAUUtU.1.
Tunnel Hill, Octolr 8, 185C.

GREAT ESCITEMEXTl!
'SIBBi BSLMS'Ei! !!

rnME subcriber would respectfully inform the
J. citizens of Ebensburg and the adjoin

ing vicinity that lie Las returned from Philadel-
phia, with the largest and most varied assort-
ment of GROCERIES ever offered. The stock
consists as follows :

Groceries: Molasses, Sugars, Teas,. Rice,
Candles.Sjaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & Hams, flour.
Oat Meal. Corn Meal, Tobacco. Peaches, Dried
Apples. Salcratus, Baking Sosla, Dried Herrings,
Iurkee's Baking Powder, Sardines,MustardkSpi- -
ces, Hollowavs Worm Ixmlectmn. negar,

Confectioiiartes :
Candies, 1

Raisins, T
Oranges,

Lemons,
Citrons,

Prune.
Segars,

Fruits,
Figs,

Nuts of all kinds,
ILlquors: Cherry Brandy, Blackberry Bran-

dy, Raspberry Brandy, French Brandy, Port
Wine. Old Rye Whiskey.
Brushes, &C, &C : Horse,Sweepiug, Dus-tin- ",

Scrub and White Wash Brushes, Bed Cords,
Twine, Coru brooms, Baskets of all kinds, Tubs
and Buckets of all kinds, Wash Boards, Butter
Bot1s, Nails, Lanp Globes, Curry Combs, Carpet.
IIamni?rs and Tacks, Window Glass of all kindj,
Arnold's l."k, Hover's Ink, Steel Pens, Station-
ary of all kinds.

Together with a large assortment of otter arti-

cles not enumerated, which will bt sola ai cheap
if not cheaper than any establishment ir. tne
county. KICHARD TUDOR.

Ebensburg, July 30, 185540.

131 1'ORTAST AOTICE.
indebted to the estate of Miltonpersons

ALL dee'd, for costs as Prothonotary and
Hcrk of the Quarter Sessions are heri.y notified

fo nkc payment without delay, as it will be ve-

ry unpleasant for me to have to. resort to compul--s

.rv measures and thereby add costs, which mil
be imperative rmie paii dutrtly.

Howard J. Roberts, of this borough is duly au-

thorized bv me to receive said fees nnd rece pt for

the same. He will attend for that purpose, a

tho Prothcnotary's office, in Ebensburg, at the en-

suing Court in December next.
. JOHN WILLIAMS, Ex'r .

Ebensburg, Oct. 5, 1836. --tf.

Doctor on nts.
LEWIS BEYNON

Tailorland Decorator of the outwari Tabernacle
ui laaiiuuu.

removed his shop to the ttc&i cnauiHAS town, a few doors west of the
Foundry, where gentlemen and their sons
will find it to their advantage to cau on wic "- -

scriber. and get their clothing tasmonauiy maue
up and to fit in a style impossibJe to oe execueu
by any ether esUblishment in thecouuty.

E':esburg, JMarcn otn 1000- -

GEO. SI. XEED.

REED&UETER,
ATT Oil XE YS A T LA W.

Ebensburg, Pa.
T. I METER

GENT for the Lycoming Mutual Insuranct
Company.

Counsel given in the Lnglisa and Ucrman
langunges.

Office on High ttreet r.oenBourg,v i eta . .

Feb. 6, 1856. ly.

James M'Dermlfs Store
OPPOSITE THOMI'SOX'S HOTEL,' .

EEEXSBIRG, PA.
CAX BE FOl'XD THERE

LADIES Morocco, Calf and rtent Leather Boots,
and strong Shoes suitable for winter,
Gaiters and Gum Shoes.

GIRL'S Shoes, coarse and fine child's Shoes
Overshoes aud Gum Shoes.

MEN'S AND BOY'S Boots Hats and Caps.
MEDICINES for the Sick.
COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, &c, for all.
CANDIES, Nuts. and Apples.
CIGARS, and Tobacco.
A CHOICE lot of Pen and Pocket Knives.
FORT-MONAI- Ert.

COMBS,
RINGS, AND -

;

BREAST PINS.
STOCKING YARNS.
NOTE PAPER, letter and Foolscap ditto.
COMFORTS, Gloves and Hose,
BRUSHES and Combs.
PATENT Thread, and Spool Thread- -

VELYET, &c. ..'
MANY articles suitable tor presents.

CALIi Asiu SLJLi uuiw oiuuv,
Admittance Free.

Ebensburg. Nov. 26, 1856. 5t.

. BEH. P. TEOElPSOIff,

P.-- PATTON & CO.
. Wholesale Dealers ia aud Manvfactcrs tf

HATS, CAPS, FliRS,
Hatters' .Materials, Straw Gockfis,

Artificial Flowers' Bufialo Bobes, &c
. Ko. U8 MARKET STREET,

Below Fourth'. Soutli Side, PHILADELPHIA. .

CASH TAID IOR RTJOL AND SHIPPING
FURS.

TRICE I. PATTON. A. OPrENHElMEIL
Ih. 17, 18J.6. t, '

l,QOO DOLLARS REVTARfK,
WIIOTXSALG. AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper, ami snrct-ir- o ire.

Cacetroet, Job T.
- - I ' T

subscribe rcspecurnlly mwnci ui
THE and th? public geoWJj.ta
llu li.ilino .ctiin i,vii.mi-.-rTl-- i lYlornwt tliV-- . m Otlftra. .
o: nn, ijoprcc.auu CMwi-ir- o. -
branches, at the old stand, whertf he "
ed to see all who want any articlex'n his V- -

Feeling grateful for pa&t favors,--, he Itoft , i --;

strict attention and Lur flear.ng. to tvern. -- ?-

ceive a liberal share of patronnge - 1 a . . a

The Cash System he hag atloiitffi, ts iv
dun . and long credit takes the profits. ' ; .

"

UiKtV II.IILO
well to call and examine rricts aatl gyallty. U hica
will be foiind superior t oy cfTered in' the 5vw ;

east or west. All orders from one dollar to tM.
hundrefl filled with promptness and .dispatch
Price List sent to merchants, If requested.

Ware-room- s on Canal Street, one door below
the Collectors OiTice.

F, W, IIAY..
Jtbnstown, Feb. 18, 1S57.

STOVES. Large Oven, Etna. IraaCOOKING Cock. Diamond. and of Brad-ey- 's

celebrated Stoves, for eale at Suufaciurox'a
retail prices, by

V- - Y. HAT- -

STOVIiS, Radiate, Fora,HEATING Parlor, and all Parlor or Roota
Stoves made ra either citv furahhed low fnr cibk.

. F. W. HAY

LAMPS, Tinware, Copper- - andMINERS Ware, cheAp for cah ,oa Caaal
Street by . J. W. DAY.

Riofing mid nir kindsof JyQ,SPOUTING, promptly at cash rates, by-- -

- .
'

. f: wv1iay

4 LL who want a first rate Stoves, ehap Tin-war- e,

or any Kitchen utcasiV wfif dtlVwitU
the cash at the Ware-room-s cf

. F: W. HAY'.

SIOTEt. PROPERTV FOR SAI.H.
THE subscriber offers 'a i. sale, the

property now occupied by her ? A Hotel, ia the
Borough of Ebensburg. It is situivd in an el- -
igible and business part of the Borough J PeSitV
sion. wi)i beiven the fir.st of April next.

MARY ANN LlTZl-NUi.- lt.

Feb. 4. 1S5T. tf ' :
.

RICHARD K, ONES,
WITH - -

SQUIRE, ZI2SMEHEIAN & ALLEH
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 MARKET STREET,

nrTwr-JT-S Tiiiao asi foubth,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, )
1). M. ZIMMERMAN. V ' rHii-tmnjci-

A.

GEORGE N. ALLEN. " - --

Feb. 4.1857. tf .

SOTiCE.
Letters of Adaiinistration on theWHEREAS, Ich?, late of AUeghenj

township, Cambria county, deeeastd, has.tceu
granted by the Register of said county, to tie un-

dersigned, residing ia the township aforesaid, all
persons having chains against the estate of said
decedent, will present them properly autheatica-- ;

ted for settlement, and those indebted are recVf f-

ried to make payment without oelav. - .

'JACOB BEHE, Administrator.
February 11,1 857. Ct.

Xcw CIocUs, lVatcIies & Jewels
HE subscriber Lereoy pro

T claims to-- the iahrbitants-o- f gtfi.
Johnstown and the surrouudipj
country that he has just returned rora KewA'ck
Y.'ltli the laruert ana it ssurtsaeut ci

CLOCKS. WATgilES fr JWJPLRY'"
ever brought io their midst, which he Knows h
can and will sell chcape. than any dealer ia th
town or county. : '

. - t

His cheap Breast Pins, hitherto sold at $2. will
now be sold at $1,50 ;" such as were sold fat 42,20
are now offered at il,62f , i c.

His fine plated Ear Drops, which were sold at
$1,75 are now sold at 51,25 : ethers held t $1,37
will be sold at $1,C0, and afl other articles cf hi
old "stock remaining cn hand will tedUposed of
at a"like discount. Ills new ttock. consist, ia part
of

98 silver bunting case Letrfe VviritLes;
18 cases richest style of Clocks ;.
180 Breast Tins; 120 Ear Drops
200 Finger Rings, together with a. vxi4e?y-of-

shirt studs. Wrist and Neck Buttons, Gcldpens ,

and Holders, Fob and Guard Chains, and many
minor articles to numerous ta mention.

He has also added a number ofiiew and impor-
tant implements to his already large collection of.
tools, whereby be is enabled to execute work witl
greater dispatch and less cost..

Thankful for past favors, and hapmg for a con-
tinuance of the same, he trusts that bis friw.d
will not forget the one-price- d store of

JOSEPH G. HOLJTES,
Main street, sign cf the big Watch v

February 11, 1857.

Taluable Town Property
FOR SALE.

subs riber will effe-- r at private Ale LisTHE dwelling house aud, lot, situated on high
Street, two ldoors west of the Mansion House.
Also, a good store room two stories Lih. with
back buildings adjoining, with a good stable tttV
Also, will be disposed on reasonable terms from..
12 to 15 acres of. excellent land in pood cultiva-
tion, and adjoining the borough of Ebensburp.

DAVID Jv-EYAN-

Ebensburg. Dec.m, lt?56.-".'- ;:

rTHE subscriber has just received and now cp-- A.

cned out afc his store "rxminthc borough
Iv-'iett- a large and well selected " stock nf

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz : ClothSjCassimeres, Satinets. Tweeda, Jeans,
Ladies' Dress Goods. Freucln" Melinoes, Tartar
Plaid. Silks, De LuiucS,' Pcpllcs, Englil IJariT.'
noes. Coburgs, Alpacas, Debe:?, Bay SUt Iohr
and square bbawlj; Calicoes, Ginghailis, Checks.
Ticking, - A handsome asaorimrnt f.

KAIIIXJP CLf) I IIIXG,
togctLerwith a, l;-r-

ge ft?sortmeiit of Groceries
Hardware, Quecnsware. Drus. Oils. Paint, . Pat-
ent M.-dicinc- Dye-stuff- s. Cu.tU bv the keg. Glafa
by the bi, F.6h and Sal the barrel. Cedar- - --

ware, tojjfcthqr with many other articles too nu-mero- us

to.B5tiii.UJa. all of which willbesold at tb --

lowest figure. GraYii'of
' ait kind taken board

and shingles wanted. P. II. SlULLDS.
Lcj;;tttn Oct. $9, 19ZC 1. tf

R. A. DORSE Y. -
WUOLESAU: AND RETAIL I 'EALF-- IX

TOBACCO & SKGAES,
Xo.il gj lriftUMxcct, IMiIla.

"757 ILL b happy, to ryct-iv- v the oWcm of hi
T T country friindi, vu.l as xaany otl ?rs.

may favor tl e firm tth a call," Tl ry wilt al-

ways find a full aud wlovt arMrtuicni !' thf I

Vfrands of tjbacc aiid segn,- - wl.kL n ill t- - vi
on favorable tt rms. " "...

Septcml er 6 , 1 3. '
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